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i3ythi. end of 1977 Noy MO.s.on, ttc rn. 7' •

F r nAlly rcontrol.

pC1At thv tt, : -Lst bloe fnllowing thc May

strike.. ,t1$o wt- qto olt 1 ti  hed little support

left in the /rhettocs ond had been C , ten niliterily, A look at

the declining number of violent inala,ots SAIrk:, credence to his

oleims.

Masen had, however. like menv prviou3 Nr'rthrn lr1nd secr,Iteries,

misjudged the siturtirlr*

It wrs true that the lost Loyallist strikc, hat.t roverlcd splits

em -,ngst the leeders,of he Protestant community. People likc-

Crrig wrre willing to agree With the British ruling °less that it

— rth mpkin$ f,wc neeasion, to the Ca middle cless

es ' -1411; as these t - chango. things. More hard -

P0181' prewar, nake any concessions.

Mason's mistake VIVI to identify a split in the lcaicrship with

e split in the renk pllid file. M t Protestant workers, whil,

not herdline Paisleyites, *her, -,ny of his worris about con-

C69310113 of sny sort being the thin end of the wergt... If

Catholics were te got more 4ote tses tht tm emric

fmm snmvvh,,- , and' . cl' mo,st

Pr strnt w ktr rc not pr red to surrender

their MADA rri elogee ant' c• c-Suc t to the level suffered by

the Catholic ,

Similarly, k- i)n -ti“.1.ok the gtror'l war weariness of the Catholio.

gauttnes are the art rmrth of .1. P4cc Movement ativat.turn eway

from the 1AR. HI-- C: Steatcgy of brooding

Republicans es ,,ht1 Igangster.:', rrther than

libtroters was erually ivorx14. Whilst true that many.

Cath-lies were ttioullied by anmrof th.. 1144,16 Petal they still

t: theft Ws their nwn tn5 r t th Arqy

":M
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ISO the eectRrian thugs, The PrrviSional IBA :to have• p certein

—cunt •of• populnr suport.in the Cetholio 
ghettoes and will con1 inue.

whilst there :is. nee .,, t)r the 'ghettoes to jefonl.themaiAves.

nisrep:ing ,7.,f the situption lei hi' to have another jo et

wo,ing the ml' 1 c1r33 politiens. tr,r- 1 were at up betwcen

thk. Unilaists in the SUP to 'llsouis ne- v • atininistration - the

,r bein t, give the .11ide'le cleas repr3tlitetives control ,-IvQr

1rcP1 grv,rnntnt whilst leeving 'things such es
 security in

Wct-:inater's hamls. Meson believed thet hevingia te the

' ufl f vi lcircc' h coul now proceel to eon 'thee th.„ ',1111e

,31ess py)liticians that the new for' i of rule anmisaged 
by the

British government wou1,1 in tht ion* ran servo both the
ir

intersta.

The 1 )c.Int of Meson's mistske woos revs/440d in mid Jenunry whcn

th Loyallists wrlkc,f 7ut of the talks. They 1.1,7 : the redio

interview given by Jack _Lynch, the Sontharn Prim,': Minister, as

thcir cxousc. In mnli4, however, .thoy hal 1on6 been looking

for p vim' out es they realised the inek of support enongst their

owr f:11lowers.

janunri also lemonstretel thrt Mason had seriously unl,ercstirmtel

thc capecity of the Provos to continue wpgitig tho struggle egpinst

the British presenco. P7. 1r011 .e"oct'u'. to show Meson they were

onythint Out lee" ord eTmPrkeri on whole aeries of bombings

s•W sho:2tings.

By the ene of January, British policy ia no further .•:Ivence.'% It

still four a way of selling some frr- , wer sharing'

t bct. etor mities. It is still Sroping 1,h ,, right world to

;te  ring H-lotetle to C.,-,th^li wi,th•

;fei
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in turn
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v478, Y-;..R OF raL- xAVICN106*

The British gOverment wittatrow palitIO*1 status from Irish

prisoners ef'fr 1st. of larch 106. After this date people 
suspertel

of sterr•- type' offences were to be tried in fort of no Jury

courts 6_3 Tmnoo ert toils. ?hie wee ill p rt of iritish sorer-

ents pol -y of brandtag those ftjtt . against the dritish presence

az, ,,ongst rhe compound syste us., in Long Kea was to be phoe'd

out and r laoei by isolated cells. Ir'soneret would be forned to

wear pris-a clothine and )-operate w th pr rest e. In other

wcrde t.e prison , a . sol of thy reeist.nce to Ilritish rule

at.r., to r forted to that their actik e hao not been politically

r-Alvated just criminal.

:he ' rot pritonPr to be denied polities' status was Nieman

Pluz.nt. He insisted that he was a pOlitioll prisoner and refused

wear prison clothes. He has si--e bee- joi b over /50 other

prisonere. The penalty for non-co-ope,ratioL Ls sevcro.Xost

prisonere ere held in the spools: H ,1 •5ok of Lone Xenh. Thy are held

1 r sau te oonfinemert for 74 ',ours n day, and havina, ref,aed

prison el ,es are kept naked ,,,cept t,sr a blanker. Doric* 'he imiy

their be %re rernved, leavin only a chair in their unheated cells.

rhey are priv ' of all privilsges, mauve no parcels or letters

d enied re in? -a-k,ial, and n t ,11wod their riet to a monthly

visit. t also lose their ohanct remisron on their

sentences. Republieans have been inekel away by n ry courts

because of thr role they have played in the fight against the British

preesnce in Ireland. It is this presence le-irh As the root cause "

the present 'troubles' in Norther- Ireland. es long as Britain

mmaine in Ireland there will n race. It a u, to us as British

rrade Unionist. and socialists t, me the Jritie 4overment to

withdraw from Ireland so that ' e Irisr peotl ct r, decide theft

awn future free ,'rom British #P, c. It is up to us to put an end to the

cf.rlitions that riv" ordinary Irish -rn and women to resort to acts

of violence in , taliaticm for conturile of British violins.. Then

it is up to us t expose the real eulprits. 5#1 rust recognise that

the Irish peoplc nave a right tu fight bank wins* the British

erry of occupation, and defend ties in that figtits its night not

like the methods they choose to retaliatesith but have no rie:ht to

crit4ciss than shile we do notr,Ilg to wed their suffering and exploi-

tation.
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Bari Barr onos krote,'Phot cation that enslave

o n savor itself be tree* these words are still true to4sy.

As long as British capital oppresses and **plaits Irish worksre

will continue to exploit British *worker*.

/bile Irish political prisoners languiab in Dritith

Britaios nave will be aa notorious as ths names of

th Africa. fins Bopublicin prisoner* haws by their gallant

tsttnoe continusi to be a part dt the struggle to end ths

British presence in Ireland. They deserve ths support o
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